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OTHER ATLANTIC CITY NEWS

"jhretat Dlspafch toKvtnitie PulHe T.alaer

Atlantic City, March 28. Federal
Frohlbltlen Director Davis is ..making

feed his premise that the seaside re-

torts were going te experience n "dry"
nimmer. Twe. places were raided here
yesterday, one In the afternoon by Fed-- t

eral men ; the second late last night by

the local vice squad,
t '"Shortly after neon Government
Blentha descended en Inelll's Hetel
Within n stone's threw of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad station, and served a
warrant en Daniel Inclll, the proprie-
tor. An hour later a patrol wiwen
backed tip te the place and removed n
lead of Imported wines nnd liquors.

The shore police raided nn estab-
lishment en Emanuel terrace late last
Bight, nnd arrested the proprietor,
Themas Grcvcs. A quantity of white
mule and alleged "Jersey lightning'
was seized.- -' Grcves and Inclll will be
given hearings today.

Fire attributed te an overheated fur-
nace wrecked the Interior of the Cos-

mopolitan Club In the exclusive Inlet
.section shortly before midnight last
night. There was no one in the club,
which Is a popular rendezvous for
Philadelphia summer cottagers, nnd
considerable dnmagc had been done be-

fore the flames were discovered. Fifty
automobiles were safely removed from
a garage ad joining, and trolley traffic
was suspended nearly an hour.

The Grand Jury met at Mays Land-
ing yesterday, but the case of Mrs.
Marcclla Hurley Wills, charged with
the murder of her husband, Lewis
Wills, was net considered, according
te the authorities. Witnesses expect te
be called today when the county au- -
theritics will press for a quick indict-
ment.

Comedy films failed te "go ever" with
Inmates of the County Insane Asylum
at a special showing in an experiment
for a new treatment of the patients
there yesterday. Animal pictures scored
heavily and films showing attaches of
the institution at work also brought
applause from the audience.

William L. Glrdwoed. fifty syenrs
old, .much-wante- d Philadelphia stock
salesman,- - has new eluded the dragnet
spread by the shore police which reached
many cities for five weeks. Through a
stroke of' geed fortune William Fitz-
gerald, colored resort politician and
hotel keeper, will net suffer the less
of $5000 ball he placed for the fugi-
tive. The sum could have been claimed
had the proper papers arrived and for-

mal demand made te produce the fu-

gitive or otherwise forfeit the ball.

William Gelger, forty-eig- ht years
old, for the past ten years a member of
the shore police force, dropped dead
at his home shortly before midnight last
Bight. It is believed a severe coughing
pell had affected his heart. A widow

and one son survive.

Women's Gowns Bad,
Assert Methodists

CenMnned from Pa On

full brotherhood .In the Industries l

practicable and wonderfully successful.

Praises Mitten Management
"The greatest of all such Gelden Rule

companies is In our own city. In the
Mitten management of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company.

"The liquor business dies hardest in
Pennsylvania. The Wener License Law,
enacted against our determined pre-
test, Is as we predicted, the easy and
secure refuge of bootlegging and law
violations. It makes our State the wet-
test of all. We are amazed also at
associations of reputable citizens favor-
ing, net an orderly repeal of the Vel-
stead law, but nullification of it, free
selling of beer and wine, all surely lead-
ing te anqrchy, rampant crime and all
the horrors of lawlessness.

"We rejoice that Pennsylvania's
long-trie- d and unequal Sunday law is
still unimpaired en our statute books,
thanks te Dr. Mutchler, but it cannot
long stand the universal ignoring of the
law, we Christian people violating it
by the wholesale with sports like golf
and baseball unchecked."

The report accused the motion picture
and tobacco interests with having
brought forces te bear upon every Leg-
islature for the open Sunday.

"The shocking magnitude of the
waves of. crime," said the report, "new
sweeping America, challenges the
churches te every form of effort te
redeem and reform' the vast unreached
population of our country.

"A mighty pentecestal revival must
precede, as It always does, all effective
reform work.

"America Amusement Mad"
"America has gene amusement-ma- d

dance crazy. The colleges, the Y. W.
C. A., the ,Y. M. 0. A., socials, the
Methodist homes and ledges, American
Legien jind every form of gathering has
its dances in scantiest female attire nnd
modern lascivious form. High schools
and.even grammar schools have become
dance" delirious, making much of It

,lbe girls talk about it Incessantly as if
no ether work for them were k impo-
rtant. Christian parents should write
and step public school dances.

"Probably the dances mere than any-
thing else have brought the frightfully
immodest dress of our women, young
and old, but the Indecent exposure of
the woman's person en the streets,
gazed at by young nnd old men, Is
doubtless the cause, of moral ruin, di-

vorces, foolish marriages nnd general
demoralization. We call earnestly upon
Christian women at once te set a better
standard of, dresses, longer skirts, close
te threat and no mere gauzy waists
fearim is the responsibility of our
foolish church members in this grave

in against modesty and purity.
"All legislation and reform in Chris

tlsn civilization must begin in splrltunl
awaaening, revival aim uiDie teaching."

Thfl roilfprenrn frwliiv vlrnrmitttv nf.
tacked Charles L. McKcehan, of this
city, a candidate ter one of the newly
created Federal Judgeships in this
mate. In a report signed bv Drs. J.
Mitchell Dennetts, Jehn Wachern and
J. W. Tiudall, attention was called
te tlie fact that tbe candidate was n
member of the executive committee of
,the Pennsylvania division of the As.
rotation Against the Prohibition
Amendment. The report concluded bv
haying. "This is a sufficient reason
for the rejection of this candidate for
this important pest." Copies of the
resolution were sent te President llurd-Jng.'an- d

Senater Pepper,
Tat treasurer's report showed that
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a total of 120,488, an Increase ever
last year of 3601 members. Church
membership totaled 101,402, an In-

crease of 311 during, the year. The
value of, lands and buildings was re-
ported as 52,644,116, showing an in-

crease in value of $40,425.
Ministers Anxious

Methodist ministers and their wives
are waiting anxiously today for the
announcement of pastoral assignments
for the coming year, which will be the
most important feature of the Confer-
ence.

The list of appointments will be rend
this afternoon before the assemblage. A
full attendance of membcrsMs certain,
annually th Is the most interesting
event of the conference,- - and from a
purely personal point of view, the most
important.

Fer several days Bishop Berry and
his cabinet have been going ever 'the
lists, deciding en changes. .The min-
isters nnd their families de net knew
what changes have been made until the
lists are read. There will be promo-
tions and there will be changes from
desirable churches te some net se de-
sirable. The ministers' wives view the
announcements witii a certain amount
of worry, for it may mean trying te
accommodate the furniture of n large
house into a smaller one, or the re-
verse. It may mean moving from a
comfortable city charge to one in the
country, with new surroundings and
new conditions te face. TIujse fortunate
enough te find their present assignments
continued for another yar usually heave
a large sigh of relief when the ordeal
of reading the list is ever.

It is expected that there will be
from 125 te 150 changes made In the
assignments for next year. What these
will be cannot be predicted, even the
most Important ones. According- te ru-
mor, however, some of the Important
and highly desirable Philadelphia
churches are te be placed in new bands.

District Heads May Be Retained
It it virtually' certain that Bishop

Berry will nppeint for at least another
year the four district superintendents
new in office. They are the Rev.
Geerge W. Hensen. secretary of the
cabinet and superintendent of the
Seuth district; the Rev. Chnrles W.
Straw, of the North district; the Rev.
Jehn G. Wilsen. Northwest district,
and the Rev. G. Blckley Burns, West
district. Frem reliable sources it is
understood that the Rev. Geerge W.
Bensen, received that highest vote in the
poll taken in tbe opening days of the
conference. It is said there is mere
than a possibility that his name will
come before the next general 'conference
of the Church for consideration ns a
Bishop. .

The conference, which ends today,
was attended by,' mere bishops than
ever before have been present at the
Philadelphia annual session, The seven
who were present were Bishops Berry,
Nichelson, Neely, Wilsen, Smith,
Hamilton and Hendersen.
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MOTHER SAVES 3 IN FIRE

Susquehanna'11 Ave. Blaze Cut Off

,5. Other, Whom Firemen Rescue
Awakened at 1 o'clock this morning

by the coughing of her ld

baby, Jeseph, Mrs. William Gllckman
ffund her room en the second fleer of
1031 Susquehanna avenue filled with
smoke and fire rapidly licking its way
up from a millinery store below.

She escaped down the stairs with her
two youngest children, Jeseph and
Fannie, four, nnd eleven-year-ol- d

Edith Segal. But her two eldest chil-

dren, Samuel, thirteen, and Helen,
fourteen, and their little pet deg be-

came separated In some way and had
te be rescued by firemen.

The flames bad climbed se quickly
that Mr. and Mrs. Charles Counsell
and their ld baby, were
trapped en the third fleer. Firemen
erected a ladder by which they escapeVl.

Meanwhile Bernard Weinberg, nine-
teen, 1612 'Susquehanna avenue, heard
the screams and attempted te climb
some bulllngS'St (be rear. He stepped
en a skylight and went crashing through
te the first fleer. Weinberg was sent
te the Weman's Homeopathic Hos-
pital.

BACHARACH'S BILL HEARD
BY JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

Would Give State Courts Jurisdic-
tion Over Utility Ruling

Washington, March 28. (By A. P.)
The Heuse Judiciary Committee n

hearings today en a bill by Repre-
sentative Bacharach, of New Jersey,
which would give State courts official
jurisdiction ever all orders issued by
State administrativebedies, with the
right of appeal te the Supreme Court
of the United States.

Mr, .Bacharach explained that the
proposed change in the law was the
outgrowth of conditions in New Jersey
where nullification of, State orders re-

specting public service corporations had
been experienced. The 'measure would
take away from Federal District courts
the power of Injunction against Buch
orders.

Frank H. Semmer, of Newark, sup-
porting tbe bill, gave as an example of
the conditions It waB designed to meet
the recent submission of an order of the
New Jersey Utilities Commission fixing
rates based en valuation te the Dis-
trict Court, his contention being that
the District Court ought to be barred
from interference.

The bill was opposed by E. A. Har-rlma- n,

representing a committee of the
American Bar Association, as uncon-
stitutional and inexpedient.
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Ing for Bis family "working man's
fixed, charge means eventual physical
and moral bankruptcy te the nation.

This was the idea en' which B. M.
Jewell, head of the shop crafts unions,
based hlsplea for living wage for the
nation's rail workers tedays before, the
United States milroad-Labe- r Beard.

Figures comparing rallroadjCmpleycs'
expenditures for feed, with minimum
requirements for bare subsistence,
worked out by Prof, Mj E. Jaffa, feed
specialist of the University of, Califor-
nia, showed railroad mechanlcs'in 1021
were able te purchase' ehly-0- 4 per cent
of the meat, fish, milk andeggs.ncres- -

sary for maintenance of' their families
at the lowest level of safetyJewell said.

"Wmm Life Btebel of Natien"
Higher wages, rather' than' further

cut, were urged en the beard by Jewell
in his fight against the' 10 per cent
slash proposed by 208 reads new before
the tribunal, wages, he aaserted, were
"the life bleed of the nation, and re-

duction of wages means ;nductlen of
nourishment te the bodies of citizens."

"The railroad Industry does het to-

day pay living wage te the mechanics
employed in its shops," he .said. "We
have measured the average monthly
earnlngs'ef money in the. railroad shops
by every possible standard," and in every
Instance they are found wanting.

"The purchasing power vef railroad
families was demonstrated by the an-
alysis of 254 monthly expense accounts.
They are distributed ever the. country,
but in no sense selected. The statements
Include records of feed quantities
bought.

Expense Mere Than Increase
"The average income of these' fami-

lies amounted to $1035.60, of wiiich
$140 came fremv ether than railroad
wages, being usually secured from
boarders. The average expenditure was
$1080.64. The Income from the rail-
road falls short by nearly $200 year
of the actual amount these families
spent.

"The result of such deficit In terms
of the general physique of the country,
and also terms of the efficient opera-
tion of the railroads sufficiently ob-

vious,
'Consideration of wage levels en this

basis will lead inevitably the conclu-
sion that the present budget of the
wage earners cannot be pared down.
It will lead rather te tbe conclusion
that, the purchasing .power of the em-
peoyes of the railroads must immediately
be increased."

After-Dinn- er Tricks

121
Ne. 121 Disappearing Elastic

Bend in tbe lingers of the right hnnd
and slip rubber band ever the
knuckles. The fingers are extended and
the elastic immediately disappears.

The extension of the fingers produces
the effect. It causes the band te snap
off tbe fingers rapidly that the eye
cannot detect the flight. The clastic
will fly behind the performer and fall

the fleer unnoticed.
Held the ether hand ever the fingers

during the above operation. This will
conceal the flight- of the elastic.
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What Obligation is
Incurred by a Persen
Seeking Information
At the Trust Depart-
ment of Fidelity Trust

Company?
Nene whatever. It is as though a person
asked for information at a railroad station. He
would net necessarily be expected to purchase
a ticket.

Fidelity Trust; Company is always glad and
willing te be of assistance in giving inform
atien with regard te trust and banking
service. There should be no hesitation on
the part of a person desiring either information
or advice.

This question is one-- of these answered m booklet,

"The Trust Company and The.Iru&rukal," nvhieh trill
be sent en request.

Fidelity Trust Company
Woodland Ave.,

MtreTKan

1431 Chestnut St
West Philadelphia

Capital 5,200,000 Surplus 16,000.000

Fund held in Trut-ier- e than 260,000,000
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75,000 Pledged toVMeck Entry

of Foreign C4al at Ntvy f

EXPECT PR0TM6TED, jlQrrf
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After a .week

wage'
contract negotiations' was nreeared te
day te attack tbe chief iwints at issue -
demand of the unions for n20 per 'cent
wage increase and, a raise etsi per
shift for day workers;

ITnen the niteraters retention of these
demands, with a third stimulating that
the check -- en system be cstaDiienea in
all collieries, depends the early settle-
ment of the strike set for 'April 1, is
the feeling at union headquarters here.

Possibility of 75,000 marine workers
in this pert becoming involved . in ?bf
con) strike loomed .yesterday, when of-

ficials of the International Longshore-
men's Association and the International
Seamen's Union announced .that they
were prepared te take any necessary
steps, te prevent .importation of British
coal te break the walkout.

The leaders made clear their svm- -
nathv with thn mlnera' nn reeeint nf
published 'reports that the Administra-
tion might autherise use of Shipping
Beard vessels te Impert .coal as cargo
ballast at low rates. . - .,

The miners,. with the knowledge that
every anthracite colliery In the United
States Is' unionized and will,cease pro-
duction en the date fixed,' assert their
men are "willing to go, en a long vaca-
tion." Thus, they say, they can take
their time te thrash ut the whole sit-
uation in the anthracite' Industry as it
affects union labor, '

The operators also express a willing-
ness that the mines should cease pro-
ducing, temporarily. They have tnken
a positive stand 'against any .increase
in miners' wages, and have nnneunced
their intention 'of using every means
te negotiate a new contract en a basis
of decrease from' the present schedule.

ii t

Denver, March 28. (By A. ,P.)'
District Attorneys in Colerado counties
where coal mines are located, have been
asked te start criminal proceedings
against nil miners in their counties who
quit work April' 1 without giving
thirty days' notice of intention te .de
se, as required by n State law, accord-
ing te William I. llellly, a member of
the State Industrial Commission.

Washington, March 28. (By A. P.)
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Means
Today's Supet-Si- x i;the best valueHudsen

offered. Itis all and. costs
lfIUI

ispriced lower in' proportion its worth
any ether meter car knew.

Reliability perfermeWice-rbeauty- ,.

long endurance are its'.chief characteristics.
mere than 110,000 owners knevv

Can overlook suchstriking advantages?

GOHERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR
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popularity, should waste no time remedy-
ing these conditions. The secret is cos-
metic cleanliness,- - which keeps the skin
free from clogging accumulations.

Once day, do this
Once day, preferably at bedtime, give

your face thorough cleansing. This
doesn't mean aharsh, irritating scrub but

cosmetic "cteansing accomplished by the
gentlest possible means.

Seap is necessary, but only the mildest
soap be used.' This Palmolive,
blended from palm' and olive oils.

Once you experience the mild, sooth-- ,
Ing effect of smooth, creamy you
will recognize cleansing the surest
complexion beautifier.

Removal, once day, of the accumula-
tions of dirt, oilperspiratien and the re-
maining traces of cold cream and pow-
der absolutely essential to clear, fresh
skin.

Neglect results in clogged pores, coarse
texture and blackheads. When the accu-
mulated efdil infection, pimples are
the result.

Ah ancient secret
The value of beautifying cleansing was

discovered long age; in the days of ancient

Volume
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Egypt. It was Cleopatra's secret what-
ever the embellishments she employed,
they were applied after the daily bath
With palm and olive oils as cleansers.

great queen was famous for her
beauty long after early; youth, was passed.
She kept her leeks with the aid of the
same gentler stimulating cleansing which
we recommend today. ,

'

Blended from the same oils
Palmolive is blended from the same

'costly, oriental oils' which served Cleo-
patra as cleanser and beautifier. We im-

port them from overseas in vast quantity
tekeep the Palmolive factories at work
day and night. This is necessary te sup-
ply the world-wid- e demand.

This popularity has reduced price, as
manufacturing volume permits economies
which lower production costs. Thus we
are able te supply Palmolive for only 1.0

cents a cake- .-
Se while Palmolive tanks first as finest

facial soap, you can afford to fellow Cleo-
patra's example and use it for bathing.

Remember that complexion beauty does
net end with the' face, and beautify your,
body with Palmolive. , .

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY, Milwaukee, Ui S. A.
, THI FAUIOUVS COMfANY or CANADA, Uakel. TereMe, Oel
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